Announcements
Food collection for Bread of Life Missions

5289 Atwater Drive
North Port, Florida
941- 423-5880
Pastor’s Cell 786-863-0571
www.fathershousefellowship.org
See us live: facebook.com/fatherhousefellowship
November 24, 2019

Monday Prayer Meeting
12:00PM

Sunday Worship
Sunday School 9:45

11:00 A.M. (nursery available)
Wednesday Bible Study
7:00 P.M. (nursery available)

Water Baptism Sunday, November 24th
Thanksgiving Service Wednesday, November 27th 7:00PM
Sunday School Teachers, Substitutes & Children’s Church Meeting
Tuesday, December 3rd 7:00PM
Sisters of Praise Fellowship Saturday, December 14th
11:00 AM Home of Sister Janice & Brother Delaney
Men’s Fellowship Tuesday, December 17th 7:00PM
Praise and Worship Practice December 21st 12:00PM
Christmas Service Sunday, December 22nd
Invite someone to the Christmas Service

Prayer Requests
Graham Tyler, Cindy, Tom Allesee, Sister Audrey, Kaylee Addo, Seth
Bosch, Myrna & David, Madilyn Guerra, Sonia Rios, Sister Lucy &
family, Kevin Allesee, Louise Carbonaro, Connie McGinley, Anthony
Bosch, Anna, Steve & Shasta Mott, Kate, Michael, & Darina Hoffman,
Mollie DeGiovine Genik, Howard and Skip Snyder, Marissa Hoffman,
Eddie Livingston, Ashley Tarter, Linda Primozic, Darla Hopkins,
Roseanne Sollecito, Asena, Reginal Lafortune, Penny, Deborah, Ilysa &
Alberto Weissfisch, Christopher & William S. Hazard, Matthew Brooks,
Mickey McPherson
Soldiers serving our country – Sean Johnson, Elijah Noel, Lepskey Nore,
Sean Holy, Andrew Smith, Matthew McAlpine
Please our missions in your prayers HOE Ministries (Hope for orphans of
Ethiopia)

Healing Scripture
Youth Night
Friday, 7:00 P.M.
Sermon

Pastor Phil Noel

Exodus 23:25
And you shall serve the LORD your God, and He shall bless thy
bread, and thy water; and I will take sickness away from the midst
of thee.

1 Timothy
2:4
EccEcclesiastes
Who will have all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge
of the truth.
Thanksgiving is a national holiday. A day of remembrance of our
forefathers who came to this country for religious freedom. America
has been the cradle of the gospel of Jesus Christ for hundreds of
years. We have sent missionaries, medical supplies, food, clothing
and money all over the world. Much has been done for
humanitarian reasons but in America there is a true church, the
body of Christ, that has a heart like God, willing none should perish
but all should come to repentance (2 Peter 3:9). God’s hand has been
on this nation from the beginning to fulfill His purpose of reaching
the lost. If you are saved you have much to be thankful for. For the
Christian there is no end to life. We may give up this body one day
but our hope is in the cross where man received the gift of eternal
life through God by His Son. We want to be sure that God is at the
center of our thankfulness. It is only by Him we live and move and
have our being. God’s love, His goodness, and grace covers us in
everything we do. Look back over this year at all you were able to
do and thank God you were able to do it. Do you have a job, do you
have a place to live, do you have food to eat? If the answer is yes
than thank God. If you had a difficult year and lost a loved one, went
through sickness, lost your job, family breakups, or whatever
hardships came against you, find joy in the fact you’re still here and
God was with you every step of the way. God is good, the world is
not. Until the day we go to be with Jesus we will find much to
complain about in this world. But if you have the knowledge of the
Truth you can find joy even in the midst of suffering. Don’t let
Thanksgiving just be a day of food, family, and friends (that’s what
the world does) make it a a day of worship in your heart and praise
in your mouth to a loving Lord and Savior who redeemed you out
of the kingdom of darkness. Now you are a creature of the Light,
know that your Father loves you as His child and wants to help you
every step of the way in a fallen world, put your trust in Him. Judy

